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Tn the loins.
Nervoesoeea. onraTrethirg sleep, deat-m- 

dency.
It is time you were doing something.
Tbs kidneys ware anciently called the 

reins —tn yoer case they are bolding tbs 
rein» and driving you Into aerl.-ua trouble. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Acts with the moat direct beneficial effect 
on the kidneys. It eootaln» the best and 
•afe.t substance» lor correct lug and toning 
these organa. ,

BUT THERE IS NO GOOD REASON 
TO ENVY ALFONSO.

Threatening latti leal Hilaalioa Con- 
franta epaia'a Yoang Haler — Hi» 
Mother'« Htruggla in Hi» liehult ile 
le Neither 1'eilaJ Nee Spoiled.

Laedea Ukas Fowla
It is the opinion of leading salesmen 

that london consumes no fewer than 
15,000,000 fowls a year, which if 
evenly divide«! among the population 
would allow about three per head per 
annum.

Prove IL
We want you to prove our state

ment that Monopole Spices are the 
purest and strongest in the world. To 
enable you to do so we will send a 10 
cent tin of White I’ep|«r or Cayenne or 
Ginger or other variety, if you will 
send us two 2-cent stamps for poetage 
and give ns the name atd add roes of 
your grocer. Ptixe cou;ons packed 
with every can. Send to Wadhams A 
Kerr Bros., Portland Or.

Morocco Mail Carrier».
Mail carriers in Morocco are mid to 

avoid the risk of losing their places by 
oversleeping by tying a string to one 
foot and setting the end on fire before 
going to sleep.. The string, they know 
from experience, will burn eo long, and 
when the fire reaches their foot it is 
time for them to get up.

The scepter to which be was born, 
but which has bevu wllbbeid from hitu. 
ixas passed Into the hands «if AKimiso 

I XUL of Bpafa. The lad »b ut the 
world has pllie«L and into wboae future 

| it may well look w ith d«wp comern. 
who was fatherless from birth, aud 
wbo»e courageous mother's regency' 
has b«*eu full ot troubl«-s within auJ 
without, who bas himself s«*en bis 
country lose ldO.OUU square miles of ter 
ritory and of population th »
hoy Is now a full-fledged monarch. H** 
haa been described as a physical weak
ling. with corresponding mental insuffl 
deucy. Those familiar with bis train 
tng and acquainted with his jvrsonal 
lty say thia 1» not true- that he Is 
strong. For bls own an«! h'.s country's 
sake. It Is Io be hoped that this Is true.

No weakling can master the political 
situation which confronts Alfonso. The 
country Is barely recovering from th«* 
recent war with the Vn!te«l States. 
Discontent and trouble are rampant In 1 
every direction. Political strife of varl

»new. and In all departments of human 
knowledge la as proficient as a boy of 
bls yearn, subject to a moat careful 
training and gifted with a clear Intelli
gence, may tie expected to be. 
mother has neither petted 
him.

There Is no coronation tn 
a custom lielug foreign to 
Hons of the country. The 
ceremony took (dace tn tho Cha tn tier 
of l^epotiea. where the young King 
stood on a throne and altar and took 
the oath. This simple ceremony was 
followed by a reception at the |>alace. 
and In the evening then was a graud 
I «all.

HI.
u<«r spoiled

Embarrassing Accuracy.
A certain Mr. aud Mrs. Anderson, 

who bad a grown up daughter, »«it to 
live in California. where they rented a 
small furnished bouse and engaged a 
Chinese manof-allwork. The bouse 
was well situated and tastefully fur
nished. and Wing Lev proved to be a 
good cook, clean and respectful. Aa 
n.x«n aa the Andersons were a«*ttled the 
nelghlsvrs began to call. and It was then 
that the fact waa discovered that Wing 
waa absolutely devoid of any Ideas a* 
to the ushering In or out of guewta So 
on» morning Mrs. Anderson and her 
daughter determined to Instruct him. 
Providing him with a tray. Miss Ander 
son went out. rang the l*ell. was shown 
Into the sitting-room, and waited while

A bottle of Hamlin’s Wixard Oil ia a 
Medicine Chest in itself: it cures pain 
in every form. 50 cents at druggists.

Goats' Milk.
A German sanitarium regrets that so 

little use is made of goats' milk. Its 
advantages over cows’ milk are that it 
is richer, more like human milk and 
absolutely free from germs of tubercu
losis.

Barely Pon.ble.
“Wonder what makes the funny man 

look so glum?” queried the horse re
porter.

“Prehaps he is out of humor,” sug
gested the snake editor.

A Difficult Cam.
First Lawyer—How did you come 

out in settling up old Gotrox’s estate?
Second Lawyer—It was a hard strug

gle.
“No!”
“Yes; I had hard work keeping the 

heirs from getting part of the estate.” 
—Ohio State Journal.

AND HIS MOTHER.KING ALFONSO

Everybody lavited te bet aad fa jay the 
Celebratiua

Th«« celebration to l*e given by the ’ 
: Port I an* I Fourth of July committee 1 
thia ye»r will «elipse in »stent and 
t-ompleteiii*«« that of any former year 
in the hieotry of the city. The cele
bration will extend over two day», 
both of which will b»« crowded full of 
intere«itiig ami patriotic »vents.

Arrangements have lw««*n mad«* with 
a D«a Angeles firm for a display of fire
works, including many wt piece» ami 

i thou.-anda of elands of rockets.
The |>arade will I* participated in by 

th«* Tliirvl regiment of the Oregon 
National Guard, by five liaml» from 
■uttoundiug towns aa well aa from Poll- 
land and by numerosa civic organ lea- 
born*.

C. K. 8. Wood,’who is without doubt 
the nvoet talented »|x*ak«*r in Poitlapd, j 
will «leiiver the* oration and theliterary 
exerciM*» will tie of unusual excellence

The hotels of the city .have retvntly 
* handle**! large crowds of |«*opl«* and 
are now in better condition [than ever 
to entertain vi-ilori* w ln> will Im* prexent 
from outaid«* towns.
” Every one in Oregon •• invite«! to 
«»«me to Portland and aittu»l in tlii» 
celebration. .

Arranginicnt- have b»*«*n male with 
the railroad eoin|«ani«*a by which great
ly realm-ed far«*« will l«e offered on rail
road ami steamer Hue*» from all points 
in the atate and the n*ception connnit- 
tee will make every effort to make tin* 
stay of those w ho come to Portlsnd a 
pleasant one.

Among those w ho hav«* the celebra
tion in charge are Gen. Kummers, 
Capt. J. P. Shaw, Julius I.. Meier, 
IxMiia Roreriblatt, 0. 11. Mclaaac and 

All are well known 
fact that they

I'an McAllen, 
business men and th«* 
have been energetic in arranging for 
celebration» in th«* past, is a sufficient 
guarantee that the coming festivities 
will 1« a suceeM in »v»rv particular.

RECENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

college w hich sella 
Slate ex rei. Sheet» 
College Company 

305, to be guilty of

Stimulus.
Critic—Well, Dick, I suppose 

owe all that you are to your wife.
Successful Author—No. I think I 

owe alout thiee-fourtha of my stimulus 
to all those other women who wouldn’t 
have me.

ro*

ENDOBSES HE WNIC.PEfiüüi
>./f Will Hui Id 
Depleted Sy sten 

Rnpidly.

Madrid ha» a law by which habitual 
drunkards hav» their heads ehavaii 
every four weeks.

TM Tfti el PtptrtMIS.
”1» h« really sneh an export ateti>. 

graplior?”
“I'xpertnras Is no name fur it. Why, 

Ju»t lor practice, he actually took down 
a clitirrh sewing circle din uaelon with
out uilsaing a word.''—Chicago Post.

Ths brittle Prvpetal.
Scribbles—1 wrote a »lory once that 

cam« near winning a |AO,(M)0 prise.
Dribble»—What »ide-treckixl you?
Scribble»—The girl*» falber.— Chi

cago Newa.

fsw Wild Animal» la Irslsad.
A curious fact about Ireland ia tba 

comparative w un ity of wild crwwluiww. 
No I«***» than 21 «pociws common to 
Great Brittan ar« unknown to Ireland. 
Among thoM, ar« th« mole, add«r, 
»brew, water-vole, wildcat, polecat and 
roodaar.

SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter's
Utile Liver Pins

•fiu»t B»»r «Ignaturu ofMust Bear Signatura of 

_ «-» M-Sllto Wrseaw Bum».

The Letter “E.”
“E” is the most common letter. In 

1,000 letters “e” occurs 137 times in 
English, 184 times in French, 
Sp nish, 178 in German.

145 in

Pcppsr and Cream.
A dash of black pepper, says 

housekeeper, greatly improves 
ice cream.

an 
vanilla

old

The North Side of a Tree.
The aide of a trea on which most 

th» moss is found is the north. If the 
tree b» exposed to the sun, its heaviest 
and longest limbs will be on tho 
aid».

of

south

Mads
“Miss Frocks 

dining years.”
“Nonsense,”

a Beginning, 
has reached her de

replied Gargoyle. 
“She’s not more than twenty-five.” 

“But she has declined half a dozen 
men.”—North American.

Hungry, but Fastidlevi».
“Lady,” said th» wayfarer, "I can't 

eat these scraps.”
“You can’t?” said the housewife. 

“Why ,you just told me you were so 
hungry you could eat a house.”

“Yes, mum; but I meant a porter
house.”—Chicago News.

ous sorts threatens the public peace. 
In certain provinces socialism rears its 
bead, menacing the kingdom with dis
integration. In practically all of them, 
labor and social difficulties have reach
ed a degree of Intensity bordering m 
revolution. Socialists, anarchists, re
publicans and Carlists are ready to 
seize.the first opportunity to overthrow 
the reigning dynasty. Harker and more 
threatening than it has been in over 
a century is the political atmosphere in 
Spain to-day.

To tit the youth for bls royal duties 
has been the work of the Queen Regent 
during the past sixteen years. It has 
been a gloomy epoch. During the time 
that Maria Christina has reigned on be
half of her son Spain has lost the last 
shreds of her once worldwide empire. 
Spanish military prestige has be*-n de
stroyed and the burden of defeat 
weighs heavily upon the proud spirit of 
the nation. Yet in the midst of ail 
these adveese circumstances the Queen 
has never for a moment lost sight of 
the great duty of educating her son tor 
the grave responsibilities of kingship 
Through sorrow and uncertainty and 
in the midst of cruel vicissitudes, she 
has never flinched. She has rightfully 
earned the respect and admiration of 
the whole world. During the years f 
early childhood all sorts of rumors of 
the Infant King's weakness were cur
rent. He was hardly expected to ifve, 
yet constant watchfulness pulled him 
through the dangerous years and un
avoidable illnesses to which children 
are subject. Little by little the people 
began to see that, in the struggle, the 
mother was bound to be triumphant. 
The boy grew dally stronger, and 
fears, and to many the hopes, of 
early death began to disappear.

Though born to the purple. King 
fonso XIII. was brought up as
child of middle class parents, mindful 
of his physical development, and sur 
rounded by all the healthful Influences 
of home life. He was kept In the open 
air and made to exercise hlr body as 
much as his years and his strength 
would permit His teachers, as such, 
had over him the authority that tea'h 
era have over the son of any gentle
man, and bia kingly prerogative did not 
allow him to neglect bia work or his 
studies. Born to command, he was 
taught to obey, and this system has 
been followed.

The King, besides Spanish, speaks 
French, English and German fluently.

the 
his

Al 
the

Accounted For.
Gladye—So Ferdy baa been tracing 

back his ancestors?
Ethel—Yes, and found bis first an

cestor was a garbage contractor.
“I th ought he seemed ‘in the dumps’ 

about something.”—Judge.

Book» ia Germany.
Th» largest circulaton attainad for • 

novel in Germany ia that of “Ekke
hard,” by Schaffle, and it haa reached 
but 180,000 in fifty yeara.

Deiervcd Better.
Do you mean to aay the plumb

er has not been here yet?
She—No; isn’t it shameful? And 

we are such good customers; our 
plumbing is nearly always out of 
order!

the Chinaman carried her canl to Mrs. 
Anderson. This was repeated several 
times until they were quite luttiailed 
that Wing was perfect lu his role. That 
evening at half past 8 the bell rang. 
Wing stalked majestically to the door, 
while mother aud daughter leaned over 
the banisters to watch the result of 
their teaching. They heard a gentie
man's voice ask If the ladies were at 
home. They saw Wlug present his 
tray and receive a card with au air 
which made them mentally ;>at each 
other on the back, and then they suw 
him draw a card from hl» 
•'Mine!” gasped the daughted. 
one we used for the lesson!”
compared the two carefully, and. 
turning the one which the caller had 
Just banded him. he remarked bladly, 
“Tlekee no good. No can come.” and 
calmly shut the door in the face of the 
astonished guest!

sleeve. 
-The 
Wing 

re

8t. Lucia's Sulphur Mountain.
The Island ot St. Lucia, uot far from 

Martinique, lias a volcano, until lately 
sup|>o>«ed to be extinct, that Is known 
a» the Sulphur Mountain. It ha» an ele
vation of 1.000 ft-e-t above sea level, 
while the crater covers about four acre» 
of surface. The sides of this volcano 
are barren of tre«rs and herbs, aud cov
ered by thick deposits of sulphur.

Formerly It belong«*d to France, and 
Louis XIV. built, at great expense, au 
immense sanitarium around the boiling 
springs on its northern slope, the ruin» 
of which are still standing. It was at 
the time believed that the waters had 
certain curative and medicinal quali
ties, but afterward this was found to 
be untrue, and the sanitarium remained 
untenanted. and a monument to 
placed and mistakeu Judgment.

uil»

Minnesota Miners.
About 40 per cent of the men employ

ed in the Minnesota mines are Fin 
landers, another 40 per cent Hunga
rians. about 8 per cent Italians, and 
the rest are divided among Americans, 
Germans, French, Scotch, Welsh 
Cornish.

Watchdogs in Louvre.
Watchdogs are to be placed on night 

duty with the watchmen In the Louvre 
Museum, I’arls.

3D(1

“! dream my s«ories,” »aid Hicks, 
the author “How you mint dread go- 
’ng to bed!’’ exclaimed Cyuicus. -Tit- 
Bit».

notn

Street-railway employes rldlug gra
tuitously when off duty, under a mlr 
permitting them to ride free, are belli, 
in Dickinson vs. West Eud St IL Co. 
I Massj. 52 L. R. A. 33U, to be passen
ger» aud u«>t »er v un ta.

An Incorporated 
diplomas Is held iu 
va. Mount Hope 
(Ubtoi, 52 I- R. A.
aueh a misuse of Its power» us to re 
quire dissolution and a Judgment oust 
lug it of the right to be a corporation.

A promissory noli* given to slop .*» 
criminal prosecution Is held In Juues 
va. Dauueulierg Co. (<i».l, 52 L. R. A. 
271, to be Invalid, eveu In th«* hands of 
a luma Ude holder, under a statute pro
tecting such holders except against < < r 
tain defens«*», including “Immoral and 
Illegal consideration."

A note with the word “president'' fol 
lowlug the uame of the person who 
signs It and with the name of the cor 
poratlon above the line stating place 
and date Is held. In Stoeond Natlonnl 
Bank vs. Midland Steel Company 
(Ind ), 52 L. R. A. 307, to Im* enforceable 
against the cori«oratloii on proof that It 
»as intended to be a corporation

Damaged condition of dressetj |h>u! 
try put lu cold storuge. resulting from 
toe warmth of the temperature, la held. 
In Allen vs. Somers (Conn.). 52 I- R A. 
106, not to render the bailee» liable, 
where the temperature Is that ordinar
ily kept lu cold storage rooms. I>ut high 
er thau that at which freezers are kept, 
aud both parties believed it would be 
sufficiently low for the poultry.

Maliciously procuring the discharge 
of a servant, whether accomplished by 
Intimidation, slander or merely by 
malevolent advice. Is held. In Moran 
vs. Dunphy (Mass.). 52 L. R. A. 115. to 
constitute an actionable wrong, even 
If the employment Is only at will so 
that the master does not break 
tract. This seems to extend 
trine of most of the caaea on 
Ject of Inducing a third party
his contract, but la the converse of lha 
doctrine shown In 21 U IL A. 238. 
which bolds fliat a master has a right 
of action against those who entice 
■way a servant

any con 
the doc- 
tbe suie 
to break

K tbbicn.
Hon, Ahirich, rongreasnian

from Alaluiina, «rites from Washing- 
tea, D. C.:

••This Is to certify that Penina, man
ufactured bv I he Perun» MeJklnc Co., 
o( Columbus, <>.. ha - been used in my 
familv with success. It 1» * fine tonic 
and «vill builJ up a depleted system 
rapidl«. I can recommend it to those 
who need a -aie vegetable remedy for 
debihty.”- . F- Aldrich.

Catarrh of Stomach.
••It in with pleasure I rarom* 

meihl IWtina o n tonic of unupaat 
merit. A law millibar <‘t prominent 
meintteri of the different order« with 
which I hava l*een connected h«va 
b 'cn enred by the uoa of Pertma <>f 
eamwi of catarrh of the ■toinach and 
head; ubo in kidney complaint end 
ueukiH*«« of the pelvic organa.

**It ton**s up the jtyttem, aids <bge«- 
tion, induce* «Ivep, and it well worthy 
the aoikfldenca of •ufforert of the 
above complaint».’*—11. H. Emory.

A catarrh book tent free by The l*e- 
ruu4 Medicine Co.B Columbut, Ohio»

An Obli<ln< Muihsnd.
"Why *!o yoo offer such a large re

wan! for the return of that ugly dog”
“To please my wife.”
“But auch a reward is »ure to 

him back.”
“No, it won’t. He's dead."

brina

Mor« lnt«r«»ling.
"Were Win interested in that 

count of the Washington man who sud
denly disappeared?”

"Well, I’d have l*en mor» inter
ested in an account of a man who grad
ually disappeared!”

ac

•*Th< Bride Wm Attired—”
Wife (locking over ol 1 fashioned 

magazine)—What frights ws muat have 
been in 1805.

Husband—Yea, lovs 1» blind, all 
right. That's the year you married 
me.

Colonie» of Europ«»» Nation».
Th« colonies and dependencies 

Franco rovered an area in 11)00 
5,740,000, square mile» with a popula
tion of 6«l,000,000. The area of Gor
min colonies and <lep«*n*ien* ies 
amounts to 1,037,120 square miles, 
with a population of ll.'iS'.OOO.

A Dutinctioa.
“Papa, were we descended 

monkeys.”
“Notali of os, my boy. Home 

aacended.'*—lietroit f ree Press.

ExciuiiveMts
“Paoline is very exclusive, 

she?”
“Oh, ye«, quite. She never 

duces an eligible man to any 
girl.”

of 
of

from

»era

l.n't

intro- 
other

Num«n<»l.
“It is »»id that even the hairs of the 

hen<l are all numbered.”
“Ye», I know; buta good many of 

them are back ninnlier«.

ftmlalM Sutpkloa
Misa Dimploinore nay» that you are 

very clever,” aaid the young woman, 
"ln«lewl” rejoined Misa Cayenne, 

calmly. “Did »hu aay it by way of 
intimating that 1 am not good looking 
or to suggest that I am uuamiabl»?”— 
Washington Star,

Ths Patting el Courtesy,
Young Cltiaen—Do you really think 

that modern manner» are degenerate?
Old Cltiaen—Oh, yew; Indeed. W» 

ti««l to Im »urprinod when people were 
rude; now we feel auiprinsd when 
they are polit«. — Detroit Free 1‘reas.

Thibet Wciwta
In district» of Thihwt a womah may 

have »«verai legal hiabands at the 
same time, over whom »lie rules with a 
|>ower that might well urou»« the envy 
of the tiewoat of new women.

A iStMpicleet Cam.
Gr *ne—Do you »u|>|h«o» Ketchum is 

hone«*, or has he design» on u>e, do 
you think?

Brown—Why, what has he lieen do
ing now?

Greene—He borrowed an umbrella at 
my house last night and he returned it 
th« first thing title morning. It looks 
suspicious, don't you think?

A Bad
Disease

There 1» a certat» 
diaeaae that haa 
come down to ua 
theough many cen 

turiao sad ia 
older the» 
history lta«lf, 
yet very few 
outaido of

th»«« who have l««rnr<l from bittar ez- 
1«erirn«e know anything of ita nature <n 
;h»ra< teri.tica. At firat a lltt'.a ulcer oe 

s«re apps.ia, then glaade of the nack ot 
rroina awall; pimples break out os the 
breast, back or aoms other pnit of the 
body ami fill with yellow pustular matter: 
the m • th ami throat become sore ami 
the tongue ia at all times badly coated. 
Headaches aie frequeet, and m odel and 
lomta throb and hurt, especially during 
iatup. rainy weather. These are some «1 
the symptoms of that most loathsome of 
»11 diaeasea, Coutagloua Blood Poison.

Thio strange poia- 
Contaf^lOUS on does not affect 
Blood Poison
raten up with It within a short time after 
being iu s-ulated. while others show hut 
»light evidence of any taint for a long 
tune after exposure, but it» tendency in 
every case la to complete destruction of 
the physical system, sooner or later. % 

8. S. 8. Io a safe and Infallible cure for 
Ihia bad dieeaa»—th» only antidote for 
thio at»eclfic poison. It cures Contagious 
Blood poison In every form and atage 
thoroughly and permanently. 8. 8. 9. 
contains no Mercury, Potash or other 
harmful mineralo, but io strictly and 
rntnclv a vegetable remedy and we offer 
Ji,ooo.oo reward for proof that it ia not.

DK.PAH.TMK»NT, doln< a noble 
work In rellevlnff •nffertn». Olva owi 
physicians a short history of yonr case 
and gel their advloe. Thie will oeet 
you notbiuff, and what you eay W1U 
bald In strident eonfldence. With 
their help and a copy of our book on 
Contagious Blood Polson you oaM 
mtftage your own case and sure your« 
•elf at home.

RWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atluta. 6»

ÇARTErtSÎS!
■lUOUJWtt, 
TORRO llVtl. 
COMJTIPATIOI. 
I ALLOW IKK. 
TMECOMPLtHOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Almost Discouraging.
•‘W» are gomg to hav« a numb» o( 

beizuliful libraries,” said tlia h.
man.
l.l'.T' 1 **«• «»"nt person

with th« lustrous »y». **|t j. lrrrj(. 
rwponaibllily to put U|«on tin. g«n,ri. 
tion I don’t know who ,»tn write tlw 
books worthy ot .... h wagnlllrent lur. 
»«Minding».'*— Washington Mar.

Moth.re will finn Mrs. Wltuiow sfiooU 
b*,‘ ’*n”d7 to "«• l'*r Ih.i, ahlldnn during ib» le.ibing

A Woman » Aim.
Justice—Did you throw 

thia man?
Mr». OToole—No, sor.
Justice» Then bow »»» 

hit him?
Mr». O'Toole—11» mbiim I

at «orna wan alar, honor, 
nati Enquirer.

* brick a|

It that you

FITS >’•»»•"•”•*7 r»» Br • TIT--

xa. D» I» Il K».«. I ij «iit. ii.. r '»i iruXTi

Ths Villsgs Joker Hu tin J«k<_
Two Italian» with two l>.«ar< staler- 

*1 into the village <f Hvu.tjton v„t,r. 
•lay. Th« “village joker’’ th tight |t 
would 1« funny to expl.ule » iliums, 
lirecrat ker under Bruin, ami hr <|j.| it. 
A moment later thè entire |«opii!stios 
of the town took to the tall timber. 
All succeeded in getting n««t except 
Harvey Beecher, who lo«t the (ratter 
part of hi» troiiM-rn.—L'ulninbus Dis
patch.

Rhiali» Ini» Y«a(«r altre»!
Allen*« F»* ■ aa- \ ¡ a
nr naw aht»a» taraleaay II I« a ««rialti < «ir vt 
•wratltig. caJì«»ua an«! i ' tira achlng tert. 
Hold bv all l'r gfla'a I’r'.i r . i f'.a! *«* aa(« 
mall»« 1 FKKX. A4«li«aa Alien - * ;u red. L«* 
Hoy. X. Y.

A Leng Dry,
From the northern term inn» of Nor

way's moat northern rail«»» ths »ns 
Is constantly in sight from Juns 5 ia 
July 11.

Plenty Like It
"Can I get this not*- -haver" h» 

timidly ask ed the money lender.
"Gracioue," «•» laim<«l th«« broker 

he glanced at the dale, "it's old 
enough to need it!"- Allanta Consti« 
tutlon.

i

—
If It’« Monopole, 
It**» the Hvitt

In eoffsa. splr^s. Ni Inf p«»w«hr, canned
tM-1n Sn*! • thrt b' ' ■ If ln«l»t uu 

enopoli.

WAOHAMs A kl'WV BROS., Rocker«.
Portland.

Japanese Porcelain Rs-palre.
In the manner of repairs those won 

derful followers of principle and truth 
In art. the Japanese, have a lesson to 
teach us. says the Connoisseur. When 
a Japanese connoisseur breaks some 
precious piece of pottery or porcelain. 

! lie does not throw it away with dis
dain. neither does be try to deceive the 
ca»ual observed Into the belief that It 
Is unbroken. Instead, he has It Joined 
together, generally with gold lacquer, 
in such a fashion that the fracture la 
lx,Idly shown and commented on. as It 
were, by the frank exposition of the 
method by which It la n.ade good.

Curiously enough, a distinctly new 
and charmingly decorative effect Is In 
most cases added by these Irregular 
gold lines, while the sense of crafts
manship Is tickled by the marvelous 
skill exhibited by the repairer In thus 
welding together the two dissimilar 
material» Truth Is preserved at no 
loss of artistic beauty; Indeed once 
more It is made clear that the two 
may always walk band in hand.

Plenty of Hot Water In New Zealand
In New Zealand geysers and therniul 

springs are plentiful and portions of 
the country are constantly disturbed 
In 188») Tarawera waa In violent erup
tion, covering village« with stones and 
ashes for many miles. The beautiful 
terraces near Mount Rotoinnhnini, the 
admiration of many tourlata, were de- 
strayed. One township was covered 
with mud, sixty square miles suffered 
from this eruption, and 1(X> people 
were killed.

!

THE PAPER FISH

“My hair waa falling out and 
turning gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
restored the natural color.”—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benooime, Cohoedy X. Y.

It’s impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of tevenly years in 
your hair I Perhaps you 
are seventy, sod you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your

Cut a small fish of Miff writing paper, ns shown in figure. Cut a ronnd hole 
in the center and from there a narrow channel to the tail. Place the fish flat on 
the water leaving the upper side dry. Oor task la to make the fish swim without 
touching it or blowing at it.

This la done by carefully pouring a drop of oil In the Me mt out of ita center. 
1-he of will try to spread on the surface of the water, which it can do only by
going through the channel 1 he pressure of the expansion will move the fish 
m the opposite direction, that is, forward a inotioa lasting a conaiderable Uu*.

A Jioyal Painter.
The Empresa Frederick has always 

been an admirable artist. At Windsor 
one room iff entirely hung with ex 
qulslte water colors done by her. and 
at a great charity bazaar two paint
ings done by her sold for Í1.CKX) apiece.

How many really know what all the 
articles In a manicure box ire fori 
Stand up and be counted You really 
have grounds to organize an exsluslve 
society.

What has become of the old fashion 
eJ ones who went to bed In the dark?

flio Kimi You Have Always Bought line borne th» signa
ture off has. II. I’lrtchcr, nml lias been niAele under his 
personal supervision for over 30 yenrs. Allow no on® 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ «Just-as-goml ’’ _________ 1« 1 Illi IIHIUUR WtB«« 
1 1 ■ - -- nrc I'M»«rimrntfl. an<t endanger the
heal(li or Children—Experience ntfiiliiMt HxperimrnU

What is CASTORIA
Castor!;» is a liariules*« Mibstllufc for Crtstor Oil, I’ur®» 
goric. Drops anti Soothing Syrups. It In PlMUmnt. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
HiibsiatK-c. Its a<«-c is It» guarantee. It »lestroya Worm» 
au«l allay» FcverLslincss. It ciircs Dlarrlura anil Wind 
Colle. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cure» Constipation 
nn<l 1 latiilcncy. It. assimilate» the Food, regulates th® 
ht<nna« h an<| Bovvi ls, giving healthy mid natural sleep« 
The Children’s Panacea The Mother’» Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

MOW ABOVT IT?
WTi.n r«*i MrtSS a stamp «11» IM •” 

puah mi movrer, »«n>.llil»» •'"“{J
•hown lu th. abov. j||u.lr»ll<Hi. »'“I 
all puah cote, and al I do !!»•• *■' •P1 l®
< hamploa hraw Cut Mowor.__  the

bar will r»l~ II.. »I.« '■ """> 'ü“!1,',2
iracllon an.1 rultln« pow.r. WHS «»<»«► 
pioa l>r»w i ui ih. contrarr l< '‘“I "t
■lira aa.ln.l lh" b»r In I.»»* yrit I '» * 
SownwarS pull. hoMlns II.. «I.rel« te»'■’“ 
II.. «rou.Kl. In< rr....I Ir». I"o. »>«• FJ; 
n.ahlnaii.. re«"''1kH. Al» f». l «tan.»« ..,oH«,..i«e<l. e t ;* J 
want Ih. I...I muww iiia.1«, buy Ib» • *,«“‘l 
D^Zá n.r book orictlmnn^ "■•«'"'Xeóí 
dr~Hor<>.n«lilc*l . ..«ini..-;« » "* r ’ » 
Waahlnftnn and Idah Hi i h uu.i or

Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

T

°'"PRU<§1 AN ¡fÓ'ÚLfltY FOOD
Ha". L’J K"t', ,h'm l,j '*■ ;t Roup, Chol.r» »nd All 

D MMW. It .Im^ther, th|ckl| ln1 Ihtm|row. pnca2Sc»ndS0c. 
«•»."o ,11 ' »n'r ’■•l"V *0»r So»M I pur-

' £,ll'.í1'1?1’ "»Ol-IHY Pool» «lie» .<«»H ‘h’" 
Il »• lull Jh»< I. „*..,1, ,, 7 " ',n te“*1 ,,,r •m'-" 1 "»I■i mIu.< -sat U n»«.l. .l m r.l.u,o K ni<IG|s jj.,.», woh

K. J. BOVVF.N, « „,,1 |*„ri|Mll,|i Or... al>ri s.attl., W»»h.

• •/•/•«» «/• t #

| CORN! CORN! CORN!
| SWEET CORN, IS Virltllti.

FIELD FODDER CORN, t V.ri.tle,
2 POP CORN Don't PorRtf That
'a'VVi/»/»/./»/« 'W»/>

Farmin In tlir corn •tateii am mora pro»ip*roii« 
than anv other« In th* world. ’Nnnali — 
It la well to plana corn and writ* uh for prlraa.

LIM8ERS0N, Portland, Ore.

HOITT’S SCHOOL

Vision, .ndlhomufh n*«*nt<1 '<<>'" W’^’ ' hr„ 
lesl trainili» for their •“{■a"' '! ""¿«1 Meni» reouiremsnt» fully met st lloltl «»cnooi, 
Park, flan Ma»a<> county, <•'

Hand for catalogue
Twen» i?, mn»^.

Militar* and Manual Training %!"a fir llluatr atad

” /'THUU (.. NCWILL I 
I» Il I ti C I *

Summer Resolutions

Keeley Cure

heliy Institute•
N. r. M. U.

Wo. ¡o-t»»’*

TrnSTwritl-r«- ■**•**•••” P'*— 
W II —- »»l» »wp*r' ------


